
A GENUINE wHt WHISKPR9."

An Ohio fclinmiinkvi Vhn Heard In

rifly-f- l luetics Long.

f). K. llueliter Is nn humble shoe-mnk-

of Aslilnnri, O., who ekes out
Ills llrlnff by serving ns sexton of a
lornl Preshyterlnn Church. Working ns
he dors rnrly nnd Into, seven (liij'S a
week, It nmy ho Inferred thnt he Is

short In funds, hut then he Is long In

hnlr. Mr. Huehter hus n heard thnt
trails from his chin a fength of four
feet and seven Inches tifty-tlv- e Inches
In all. This hnrely escaped the atten-
tion of the cartoonists during the re-

cent campnlgn. They would have
made a great deal of a man with a
Iwnrd four times ns long ns thnt of
Senator Teffer's, who, despite nil his
hirsute ndvnnlnges, has resolutely re-

fused to become a ropullst, ' but re-

mains a staunch Ropnbllcnn.

WTO
D. K. BETCHTER.

Mr. Buehter's reninrknblo whiskers
are Jet black, but they ure not nt all
thick. Scissors have not touched them
In ninny yenrs. The cobbler derives
much recreation In combing the glossy
locks, lie has received numerous of-

fers from dime museum niniiHgers to
sit on platforms nnd exhibit the phe-
nomenal chin growth. A week rarely
passes that Anhlnud Is not visited by
the representative of some hnlr re-

storer, regenerator or vitnllzer, willing
to pay handsomely for the Huchtet
signature to a certificate of the won-derou- s

powers of the nostrum. To mu-
seum malinger or nostrum venders he
replies: "I nm neither n freak nor n
liar." In fact, Mr. Iluchter Indulges his
vanity or love for whiskers in secret
to a certain extent, for he does not
show their full length to the public
nor does he give the winds an oppor
tunity to play through his rather ex
tended lilacs. On the contrary he close
ly plaits the lower forty Inches of the
hirsute wonder, nud stows the resul
tant queue beneath his waistcoat, and
to n passer-b- y only presents the not
unusual appearance of a man whose
shirt front is hidden by a luxuriant
but not extraordinary crop of
whiskers. Tills Is nn arrange-
ment that Is quite comfortable In the
winter, but a little unpleasant during
the Uog days.

Mr. Huchter uses no oil or luvlt;or-ant- s

of any nnture. When he washes
this Interesting bunch of spinach liu
uses soft rain water and enstile sonp,
Dut lie believes In frequent combing
and brushing to keep it In fine condi-
tion. It has not grown any within ten
years. The hair of his head Is quite
vigorous, nnd would probnbly grow to
extreme length did Mr. Huehter not
prefer to keep it cut to n conventional
length. Notwithstanding this wonder
ful vitality of the hair, this Ohio Ksnu
lias never been troubled with neural-
gia or headache lending to Insomnia
aud nervous troubles, the usual pen-
alty thnt nature exacts for a lavish
growth of what on a woman Is culled
the crown of glory. On the coutrory,
he Is In good health, nnd a man of In
telligence, who has no other fad thai)
the cultivation of a L

beard.

A Goltl Cannon.
A cannon made of solid mount

ed upon a enrrluge of rosewood, lulaid
wtth costly gems, Is the unique bauble
or warfare that lias come Into the pos-
session of the Imperial army of licrlln
As a valuable acquisition to the nrnia
ment of the Kaiser's own soldiery thli
unique field piece is more Interesting
than terrible. No other army In the
worm can Doost of a field cannon sc
beautiful and so costly. This singula!
gun was presented to the Berlin armj
by the managers of the Ilamburf
Museum, lu whoso keeping It hus beet
for two centuries. Guns of this s'orl
are not produced today, and war li
made with cannon that Is more effee
tlve In Its destructive powers that
pleasing to the aesthetic taste. Th
outward appearance of this monstei
Jewel Is most delicate In workmanship
It Is valued nt $1:5,000. though, as i
niatter of fact, It could not be pur
chased for twice that amount ol
money. Tho liveliest Interest In thlt
marvellous military engine has beei
evinced fcy Emperor William, and hi
has ordered a specif guard to hi
placed over tho precious cannon
which, for two days In the week, Is oi
view to curious Berllnerg and thi
strangers within tho German capltal'i
gates. Loudon Spectator.

Iloraorllo Economy.
Cook: "Wasteful, mum? Well mum

that's one thing I'm notl Why, every
think In the. eatln' and drlnkln' waj
that conies down from bupatosrs 1

make a point of flnlshln' up myself,
nium!-pun- elj.

WILLIAM MORRIS'S WILL.

lis Illiln't Dlnpixn nf It in a SurlnlUt Was
l'tprttl lo.

The will of Wllilnm Morris would
hnrdly call for not Ice If the testator
had not been n lender of Socialism. As
It Is, It tuny serve to Illustrate, not an
Inconsistency on his part, but the most
persistent of the popular errors about
Socialism. It Is from first to last tho
will of a "bon bourgeois." It denls with
the very respectable personal estnto of

55,1)00, nnd in Us disposal of the same
It shows the highest appreciation of
the rights of property.

The money goes to the wife nnd chil-
dren, Just ns It might have gone If tho
testator had been a mere capitalist.
The widow Is to have "at least a thous-
and a year." The trustees nre to denl
with the business of Morris & Co., ns
with nny other sublunary concern for
moiiey-itinkln- g to form it Into n com-
pany If they see fit, nnd to manage It
themselves, or appoint mnnngers, ns
they nmy think best. Even the library
Is to be sold. So far ns can be Judged
by the abstract, little or nothing Is
frittered nwny on public objects. Kelm-sco- tt

House Is not to become a phnl-nuster- y;

nnd no part of the 5.",XM) U
to go to the endowment of research In
schemes of community life. The "com-rnde-

of Socialism, In fact, nre cut off
with less than a shilling.

This only serves to show that Social-
ism an now professed Is not commun-
ity of goods, If Indeed It ever was. It
may still be the state ns municipal
employer, If the state should enre to
buy up the business of Morris & Co, at
market value, but It leaves the owners
of that sound-goin- g concern to have
and to hold ns much private property
ns they can ninnngo to amass. Loudon
Daily News.

.AN UNEXPECTED LEGACY.

The Effect of a Ho. ton Woman's KlmlncM
anil Sunny Fur p.

About six years ago tho Grand Army
of the Itepiibllc held one of Its annual

In Boston.
In the big Western delegation canio

a man from Ohio, nnd on this particu-
lar visit to Boston hnngs a most in-

teresting story. This man's name Is
withheld by request, but It Is reported
thnt he was a retired shoe merchant.

Ills eyes were so bright and he was
so extremely good natured that even
the good woman with whom he board-
ed did nil she possibly could to nuiko
his temporary stay a pleasant one.

Mrs. Jennie McKenney, for thnt Is
her name, has a bright, winning face
and sunny disposition.

He remained at her house about two
weeks, nnd nfter his return to his
home she did not hear from him. But
four weeks ngo, when her household
affairs were most pressing, she re-

ceived a summons to come to n cer-
tain town lu Ohio, where the man be-

fore mentioned had lived, and only re-

cently died. It was found that he hail
considerable wealth, and Mrs. McKen-
ney, Jlie hard working woman with
whom he had boarded during those
eventful two weeks of the Grand
Army encampment, was mentioned lu
the will.

"Such great good fortune came so
suddenly that It quite startled me,"
said Mrs. McKenney, "but, neverthe
less, I got ready uud started for tho
West, leaving a friend to manage tho
house for mo." That friend, Mrs. Lena
MeDougal, has certainly no reason to
regret her kindness, for since Mrs. Mc
Kenney returned on Christmas Kve
with a legacy of 35,000 from tho estato
of her benefactor, she has cancelled
the mortgage of held on Mrs.

property. Boston Globe.

Wasn't Able to Live on Soul.
A clergyman whose salary had not

been paid for several mouths told th
trustees that he must have his money,
ns his family were suffering for want
of the necessaries of life.

"Money!" exclaimed one of the trus
tees, noted for his stinginess, "do you
preach for money? I thought you
preached for the good of souls."

The minister replied:
"So I do; but I can't eat souls. And

If I could, It would take a thousand
such as yours to make a meal."

'TOO LONG TO LU3"
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Berenader I long to lab doe, Dinah,
dear I"

Dinah Youse too long to lub me.
Jonsing. New York Tribune.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

mcof positive.

He Knew That tha Dinner Was A Coot
One.

"If you want to know a horse's ftg,"
says the Spanish proverb, "don't ash
the seller. "

Two Americans, meeting by chanci
In Paris, went to dine In a certain
chowy restaurant. The meal was cost-
ly, but not well cooked, and they did
not find tho 'viands palatable. But
like true Americans, they made no pub-
lic complnlnt, and reserved tfholr criti-
cism until later.

As a solace, perhaps, to their disap-
pointment, they went to the theatre,
and there, between tho acts, one said
to the other:

"What a wrotched meal that was!"
Tea," assented bhe other, "it was

an Imposition. We must really havfl
supper at a first-cla- ss cafe, if only tc
take the taste out of our mouths."

This, and much more of the samf
character, until their conversation wa
interrupted by a well-dress- gentle-
man in the rear, who loaned over and
said courteously:

"Pardon! Messieurs have dined al
M 'sT"

"Yes," answered one of the Ameri-
cans, wondering and somewhat of-

fended at the query.
"And messieurs have not dined

well?"
"On the contrary atrociously." '

"Messieurs are mistaken," said the
Frenchman, calmly.

"Indeed!" exclaimed the American.
angrily. "Permit ua to toe tho tost
Judges."

"Pardon!" persisted the Frenchman:
"the dinner, I am certain, was excel-
lent,"

"You dined there?"
"Not exactly."
"Then 'how do you know the dinner

was excellent?"
"Because, messieurs," replied the

Frenchman, gravely, "I am the cook."

A Cure for Ennal. -
"I usca to revile the book agent," re-

marked the slightly blase young man.
"I once read the gibes at him which
appear in the publications with great
relish. I looked upon him as an enemj
of mankind."

"Have your feelings undergone t
change?" Inquired his friend.

"Decidedly. There was a time when
I was getting weary of life. My busi-
ness wuun't sufHoient to occupy my en
tire time, and I was cursed with
leisure."

"Things seemed to be gottlng quits
slow?"

"Exceedingly so. Nobody was writ-
ing the kind of novels I like, and the
theatrical entertainments seemed stag-
nant with a dreary sameness. I tried
a trip to Kurope, which was very well

. .niktln I nn. J I. i. u 11 a. .1nuiiu it luorcu, mil 1L UiUU L UO HQ 1

permanent good. Tho day dragged I

n Inn IT an t Vl f r o nrnnlr 1 lr a. a '

liberal instalment of eternity. Noth-
ing afforded any relief until, by acci-
dent, I tried book agents."

"You mean you bought some In-

structive works that absorbed your at-
tention."

"Well, I suppose the works were in-
structive enough. But I didn't look
Into them more than once or twice.
Two or three happened along on. the
same day. They had art collections,
and choice selections from English lit-
erature, and I bought a set of books
from each. I was to pay for them
montihly, and now every minute has
winKS on it. It seems to me that J

scarcely make one payment before h
man gets around for the next one. And
then I figure it out, and see how the
time has really flown, and I pay up and
look pleasant and feel that I've had
more than ray money's worth even 11

I never read a line in my new library.'
Detroit Free Press.

Dellratnly Kipreanocl.
They were anxious to break it to het

gently, (or she was very fond of tht
homely dog with the pink ribbon
around its neck.

"Where is Hector?" sheasked.
"Oh, he's out."
"Playing?"
"I'm-- yes I s'pose you might call II

a frolic."
"Where is he?"
"Well, the last I saw of Hector h

was on his way to a pound party."
Chicago Post.

Not Wholly a Misfortune.
"Distressing thing happened at out

nouse this morning." '
"What was it?"
"Our cook ran away with all th

spoons."
"That's bad."
"Not so had as it might be. She car-

ried off my wife's cook book, too."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A riiarlty nrgnnliatlon.
Mr. Sllverbaum Ach! dot vas goot
anudder Hebrew charitable eociet

shust organized!
Mrs. Sllverbaum Vot vas der nami

oft id?
Mr. Sllverbaum Der Grabbag Fin

insurance (Jompany off New Yorg.
Puck.

A KerlmiK I), lit loncy.
Dultane The college which will at-

tract the mo3t attention this year doei
not possess a footbnll team.

Gssewell Oh, nonsense! '

"It's a fact."
"What college do you refer to?"
"The Electoral College:" Plttsbur

Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

WhAt n Wanted. "

"Boss, hnb you got deiu confouu
cavortlc pills?"

"Yes; do you want them plain on

sugair-coated- ?"

"Dunno. I want dam ones datl
whlte-wnshed-

He got 'con. Texas Sifter.

Fortified.
"Is your new maid satisfactory, Mrs

Osmond?"
"I'm delighted with tier; ens Is M

homely that book agents never atteaopi
to step Inside of the front door." Chi
cago Record. .

A Bare Criterion.
He Po you really think Jack Is ll

love with you?
She Certainly. I have tne moo'

positive proof. He never knows wheth-
er my hat is on straight or not. Buf
falo Times.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ny vlrtiin of gimlry writ. of Flnrt Facias Is

sued out nf tho Court of Common Pleas of Col-

umbla county, Pa., nnd to me directed, tlmre
will bo exposed to public sale st the Court
House In Itloomoburg on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1897
at 9 o'clock p. m., all that lot or piece of ground
situate In the town of llloomsbuty, county of
Columbia and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, .s Beginning at
a post on Main or Second street of snld tow
at corner of lot of Mrs. tlenrtottaKlnker, thence
along Second strcnt westwardly a distance of
thirty-tw-o foot to a post, thence by othor land
of Anna M. l.ornh, lately lot of Levi Cox, north
wardly eighty feet to a post In other lands of
AnnaM. Loruh; thence along said land forty
one feet to a post In line of lot of Mrs. Honrlrtta
Klnkor aforesaid j thence along tho lino of said
ltlnknr lot southwardly eighty feet to tho place
of beginning j containing three thousand square
feet bo tho same moro or loss, whereon is erect
ed a two story and a half double

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Also: all that certain lot or piece of ground

situate In the town of Bloomsburg, county of
Columbia and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, t: Beginning at
a corner or Kallroad street and an alley running
rrom Knorr's blackHmlth shop to Fishing creek
thonce along said alley north sevonty-seve- n

degrees east sixty-nv- o feet to corner of lot of
Mrs. John Klnker: thence by the samo south
scvcnty-sl- x and three-fourt- h degrees east

feet to lot of Anna M. Lorah ; thonce by
the same south thirteen degrees west forty-on- e

foet to a corner; thence by the same south
wardly eighty feet to Second street of said
town ; thence along the north Bide of Second
street westwardly to tho corner of Hull road
Iron street ; and thence along tho east sldo of
said Kallroad Iron Btreet northwardly to the
corner of the alley aforesaid, the place of begin
nlng, whereon Is erected a large three story

FRAME STORE BUILDING
and dwelling house attached, and a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and stable.

Belzced, taken Into execution at the suits of
The Locust Mountain Saving and Loan Asso-
ciation vs. Jacob Lorah and Anna M. Lorah, and
Levi cox and Barah Eliza cox vs. Jacob Lorah
and Anna M. Lorah and to be sold as the prop
erty or AnnaM. Lorah.

J. B. MclIEXRY,
L. 8. vvintersteon, atty. Shorltr.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Michael Fetterol, aetvaxed.

Tlie nn1rrstriet aMIItor nrmntnf?il in nmi--
ttintrltmtttm lo the oartleH Iwtlu eiitttlra lliereln
tu iiw miaiut in liw ha mm of u, n. Fetterol,

of mid estate, at auiieum liy his
irnrn ana nnat dftvunc. iriu mi al ittx atttiv n.
Thurntau, Felmiatni 4, ltW, ttrtween the hmtrs uf
iu wi 1 1 a 7iu to verjonn me auitt-- s or mm nti.
pointment; when all iiersaiis having eluliim
aijainst said estate should amiear, w be deljarred
rrwn any snare in saw una.

j. b. nonisox.
Auditor,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Earl lies, late of Scott township,

Notice Is here'iy aleen that letters of adminis
tration on the esta.e of Jlenru hart Hess, late of
ncuu lomitsmi), aecrasea, nuve oeen granted to
the uiutersigned atl'ntnistralrix, to trhoin all
liersons inilfiitfd to said estate are requested lo
miiKr iiatnnems, una inose nanny claims or ae.
mauds will make known the same without delay

Mas, jha it i a . ULH,
Administratrix

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ofE. J, Cole, late of Jackson twp., deed.
Xollce ts hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of K. J. Cole, late of Jackson
township, deceased, hare been granted to the
dersiijned administrator, to vtunn dH persons
Indebted to said estate are reipiested to make s,

and those having claims or demands will
mane Kiioirn tim same without delay lo

C. W. littler, D. J J'OI'ST,
Ally. Administrator.

13-- 6r, Orange twp.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate if James Johnson, late of itadlson town

ship, deceased.
Xothv Is hereby given that letters nf admlnin.

tration on the estate of Jmnes Johnson, late of
naaison loirnsmp, aerrasea, nave been granted
to the undersigned administrator de bonis non
mm lesuiniento annexo, to whom, all liersons In,
delttrd to said estate ,. re lo make nun.
mrnls. and tluise having claims or demands will
mince kiioioh tne same delay lo

Xnyarr, WILLIAM .IOILVS0.Y,
Atty, Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a.

Jerseytown, Pa,

FARM FOR RENT.
The Qlrard estate offers for rent

ON EASY TERMS
Its Farm No. 6, situate at the eastern end of the
CatawlHsa Valley, within a short distance of the
towns or Mahauoy city and Shenandoah, which
are among the best markets In the State tor
tarm produce. There are
So ACRES OF CLEARED LAND

on the farm, new and commodious buildings,
with water brought In pipes from mountain
spring!) to both house and barn. There Is a
good opening for the right party.

For further particulars apply to
HEBER S. THOMPSON,

ENGINEER C1RARD ESTATE,

POTTSVILLE, PA.

or E. C. WAGNER,
ASST. SUPT. CIRARD ESTATE,

GIRARDVILLE, PA.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSilURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all mo Jem
conveniences

G. M. QUICK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EPF'S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished Everywherefor Delicacy of Flavor. Supe-
rior Qualify and NutritTvePropeTtles. Specially grate-fu- land oomfortlng to thenervous and dyspeptic.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell It. In
Half. Pound Tins only. Prepared by
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., HomcBO-path- x

Chemists, London, England.
BREAKFAST SUITER

EPP'S COCOA

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOfUnry-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enfs Building, Court Hoots Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office. BoiMing, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 24 floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

JOHN O. rRRIZS. JOHN 0. HAHMAK

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Douse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and Root,

BLOOMSBURG, P.a.

WM. h MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATT0RNBY-4T-LA- W,

Office and floor Mrs. Ents building

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. Y. WHITS. A. H. YOBT

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kartman Building, Market Square,

Eloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tvomce Llddicot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOXNZY-AT-LA- W AHD Of

THE PEACE,

Morer Bma, BcriHinfc n4 i
BLOOKSBffBT FA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTOBtrEY-AT-LAW- , nfSUltTl

REAL ESTATE ACXXZ.
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

B. FRANZ ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Qeafea SU
BLOOMSBURG, Tk

WCaa be consulted in Grrms.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third as

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr, I. C. R UTTER,
PHYS1CUN ANB SUKOXOK,

Office, Norta Market SUasS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
y BLOOMSBURG, TA

KriOlAb AITSNTIOK TO DlSBASSS OF CBILBSSm

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOM030PATUIC PHYSICIAN AND SOHUSUH

orrics bocks! Office A Residence, 4th Bt

t'ntllDA. sr.,
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p. if. BLOOMStCKQ, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 1 8. Vei St

D18EA EEs OF 11 r OI'lf T M 10(11
SPECIALTY

8 to 10 A.M. BLOOKPBUB0orrici bocri to 4 P. M.
10 9 P. 11, PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Office and residence In Prof. Waller' Bomb.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Str "

BLOOMSBURG, T A.

"Special attention given to the eye
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between ttfe
and sth Sta.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

8 to 10 a. m.
l to 8 p. m.
7 to I p. ns.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glastet
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUMGEON DKNTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Wain below Harks
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manuw.
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAJH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge waea
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN.

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mairf' streets,
posite Town Hall. r
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. p. Dart man
Represents twelve of the strongest Comnaa.les In tlie world, among which are :

CA88 TOTAL SOBrtOI
CAPITAL. A8HBT8. OVla 1L1.franklin of Phlla.. noo.oou $3,in6,sail enn a. Phlla 400,0110 8,8s,iiio 141SS

Queen.of N. Y. 500,000 8.M8.W5 1 33W esi Chester. N.v. huimm i vhm 'Ir-'- IS

N. America, Phlla. 8.00ii.u00 fl.7mi.tiwi a . IS
orricB in L w. mcKblyt'i Btobb.

Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AutKTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan,
.o a uicic aic in me world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
PIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark.N. J.i Clinton, N Y.; Peoples', N.Y.iRead.mc, IJa : German Amer mn in. i---

York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorfci
JeThye"3f"!inS-.-CO- -

.
J ty, N.

vU.ri,,ai,uiis are well seasonedby age and fire tested, and have neve. thad a loss settled bv anv court l tt.jassets are all invested in solid securitita, andliable to the hazard of fire only
Losses promptly nnd honestly adjusted andpaid as soon ns determine k. .

burgPPaSpeCiaI Afien' ndAdiuster. Bloom,:

The people of Columbia
patronize the agency where losses, if ,,.
cUizeni PaM ly ne 0f "letr

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Lnree and convenient snmnV ir.and cold water and all modern convenience..The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop, peter F. Reldy, Manager

No. lai West Main Street,
BLOOMSilURG, PA.

and convenient sample rooms, ba
hot and cold wnter, and modern con

venienccs. Bar stocked with best wines andliquors. First-clas- s liverv attached.


